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successful. " 17. made known—The ed the light they received They freely 
events were eo full of promise and cent meed their faith and Joy before 
blessing that they would have done men. Jyn extraordinary privilege had 
wrong In not telllng-the good news, teen granted them. It cheered them 
The saying—That 'Xlhrlst the Lord, in future toil. A new day had dawn- 
the Saviour, was born, and that p- ace <<i in the world's history. The old era 
and good will toward men had been had passed ; the new had begun. Only 
proclaimed. 18. 'Vondered—The mes- ;,ngels knew what a revelation had
sage appealed profoundly to tne hear. teen wrought by the power of Uod N ,hat the cold and dreary days 
ere. The hope of the ages was be.ng with Mary the current of her soul . . . that y,»
realized. The expectation of the na- f]owed (ar tJ0 de™ to _,ve expression ?re about at hand, it to fitting that the
lions was’being fulfilled. The people ! emoZs She hS re^fved the ^^"tocomtom ot to. you^g

did not at the time comprehend the dlrect personal, living revelation of au In hto tore
full import of the good newa They lhe purpose of God. Sh i hid acknowl- if tlie lots tToore or beds become 
thought It meant national deliver nee t,3ged the salvation which he had wet d the pelts otUambs, pigs and
and PFn0tkin^ofDirltualdblessings pnrnred through her for Ills people caiV^ gather moisture Indoors and 

notions of spiritual Ole sing , Bho treasured every new unfolding outj the teeble animals become chilled,
with modest womanly discretion.— and’ the body warmth of even the ro- 
T. R. A. ! bust Is taxed, so that a part of the

feed goes only as so much fuel to 
j maintain the normal temperature. 

This Increases the food of support and 
lowers the amount to be directed ti> 

: Increase of growth
j Dark, damp days and dark, damp 
i pens or beds are not only a tax on the 
j vitality of the young animals, but al- 
! so on the feed bln.

The dark, damp pen not only breeds 
; discomfort and taxes vitality, but it 

, . . j Improves the conditions in which dto- 
The white variety of the Cornish fam- , eaBe ermg multiply and thrive. Daroe- 

ily differs from, their dark brother  ̂only ., negg and darknese favor the rapid ln- 
*" j crease of microbes, a prolific source

used for the permanent production of 
crops by draining and application of 
the proper fertiliser. Potash and phos
phoric acid are the mineral fertilizing 
elements which give the best returns, 
while barnyard manure also causes 
a large crop Increase In most cases. 
Except on distinctly acid deposits, 
lime does not, as a rule, give good re
sults. Deposits are not suited to the 
direct production of crops may be used 
to reinforce manure either in compost
ing or as a stable litter. In this way 
the manurlal value of the mulch Is In
creased, while the valuable Ingredi
ents of the mixture may be materially 
enhanced by the addition of phospha- 
tlc material.

LESSOR!
FARM ANIMALS IN WINTER.

TORON'ru MA* Z
* FARMERS' MARKET.

Egg»/" new-laid. do*. .. •
Butter. Kood jo .choice ...
tiorinx. dresse^, ib....................... 0 17
Fowl, dressed, lb............
Ducks, dressed, lb. ..
Geese, lb..............................
Turkeys, lb...................

Do., bbl.............................
Onions. 76-lb.....................

Do.. Spanish, case .
Cabbage, doz....................
Cauliflower, doz.............
Celery, doz. ..............

MEATS-WHOLESALE.
Beef, forequarters, cwt. .. 6 8 60

Do., hindquarters.......... . 13 00
Do., choice sides ............. U 00
Do., common, cwt........................ 9 00

^Veals, common, cwt.................
Do., prime..................................... 11 60

Shop hogs......................................... 12 00
Do., heavy...........................   10 60

Spring lambs................ .... ... 14 00
Mutton, light................................. 10 00

SUGAR MARKET, 
are quoted, wholesale, at Tor

onto. as follows: per cwt.
Extra granulated. Redpath'a.............. $6 71

Do.. 20-lb. bags........................................... 6 81

December 19, 1915.Lesson XII.

. 0 55The Sons of the An gels—çhr lstmas 
Leeeon.—Luke 2: 1-20. 0 13

Christ born in SSCommentary.—I.
Bethlehem (vs. 1-7.)' .The fulness of 
time had come when Christ was 
to appear on earth. He was to ba 
born in Bethlehem, as prophesied by 
Mlcah (5. 2), out the home of Joseph 
snd Mary was in Nazareth. Th ? <n- 

of Civsir Aii'iEius, thbt all the 
citizens of his realm should be en
rolled in their ancestral cities, made 
It necessary for Joseph and Mary to 
go tn Buhklem, for they werj both 
of the house of David, 
werft there Christ was born. The num
ber of strangers in Bethieh5m on this 
•.ccasion y as so great that Joseph and 
T.’ary were obliged to *e?k lodgings 
in the khan, or caravansary, whi:h is 
*a large, supstauital, squire building, 
snr<ouiided by a lofty wall. Fassing 
through a strong gater.vay, the guests 
cntii a large court, the ti^es of which 
are divide into nuni tous arched com 
partaient* open in front In the cen
tre is a\spactou3 raised jl inform used 
for sleeiufig upon. Bet v jei the outer 
wall and the <:om.*artmoats are w ide 
vaulted arcades extending around the 

- entire building where tijî beasts of 
burden are placed. ’ It is very doubt
ful about the cavern under the Church 
of Nativity being the pit*3 of Christ s 
birth, although trail'dm declares 
that it i.-. It is -clear thit near there 
Christ was horn. I3d*.hl?h*m is now a 
city of ten or twelve thousand inhab- 
itants, and it has continu id its exist
ence through all thesa cent î. les. Great 
numbers of Christians visit Bethle 
hem evelS year to -ee the loca'tty 
where Christ was born and where the 
nuppl of the Lord made the announce
ment to the shepher Is.

II The announconi-mt if hU bir li

17
250 22

1 60vague
but the news then published is being 
borne down the ages and carried to 
the remote regions of the earth, and » 

those who receive it to '

4 00
*1 26 76 >4 26

0 00
The dairy cow is a great food pro

ducer It Is not at all necessary to 
kill her to utilize the feed she pro
duces. A beef steer must be slaugh
tered to get the benefit of the feeds 
he consumed, but the dairy cow pro
duces milk and butter-fat and a salf 
every year during her life. We need 
more dairy cows.

The Missouri Experiment Station 
has found by investigation that the 
red mould in silage Is due to a lack of 
moisture. Very often silage Is put 
away too dry. Moulds develop In much 
greater abundance where the silage is 
only slightly moist. The station does 
not think that the mould causes death 
among stock.

.......... l 26
0 30yet it causes 

wonder even to-day.
19. Pondered them in her heart—

Mary must have thought* of the 
words of the angel to her |Luke 1:

Mi her husband W(Ma*t. °1:21K 1 2 POULTRY
and, with the message Just received * \
Iront the lips of the shepherds, she x.gaaatl 
had sufficient reason for pondering -
them. She was unable tq foresee all 
that was to come upon her and her 
child, but she knew there was a 
great future for him. 20. The shep- 

receivei the 
message, believed it and were filled
with holy gladness. As the heavenly orange bill to match the togs. J these mferobes/but It does not destroy
messenger had come to them, while The males will weigh-fror.t 10 to 12 i „ They only lie dormant, ready
attending to their ordinary work, so pomme and the females from 7 to 8, and, j ' , Increase as soon as the
when the supernatural manifesta- while these are the average weights, | “ **? moisture arrives,
tlon was over, they returned to their many wUl run as high as 14. and with j dreaded cholera germ may tie
usual occupation. God made shep- the females better than 10. Probably no ; . . mnnfho 1n a drv place,herds his agents m declaring the won other .hreed^vtn.un -erto^tandard , dormant

^f ren\™strg theUd“r toSeking6s or fc?r ^Sn^S^BatfiMr^ j every far-
even to priests. The huntbie station }***{,/founddvîSn/côîîf weath- S me° that "the best method of keeping
of Mary, the manger cradle, the shep- er tucked away in a corner trying to'get : .. . healthy condition dur-
up-H mpsseneers all attest the hu- warm in the sun, all wrapped up in a *lve block *n an * nt
herd messengere, aiteav pillow of feathers, as do most of the so- lng the winter Is to allow plenty of
mility of the Prince of peace, w nue caurtl ••feather-bod" varieties." sunlight to enter thé stables and pens,
the angelic announcements and the White Cornish is most likely the heavl- th_ animals to he out in thechorus Bot the heavenly host declare op" enUhto inv.goretV Z

his exalted origin. We can proiitaDlj makes it a Very desirable sire for cross- cieanse them
let our u^Vuncemhente S?mJWÎfSnïSSÏ WmiltTrïïThere are" rainy periods during
scene of the angel s announ m , prs invariabiy pray for pullets, white , which there is very little, If any, sun- 
the adoration of the angels, the Visit Cornish is the lone brebd where cockerels , . d when dampness Increases In
of life shepherds to the temporary to"'^o°sl ] pens’and beds, and conditions favor-
abode of Joseph, Mary and tne i nrist j on othor fowls, as the demand far ex- ! able to microbes and disease troublerkï-ysmï | eheS S3S bas as&r-rurr

Questions—Where was Jesue born. Hame weight can be had without it, for zenoleüm a coaltar product, which 
Where was the home of Joseph and theywii, weigh a po^nd^o^eaeh month rem(;ve the musty odor and des-
Mary? To whom did tne angei grets for a ruined breeder as the bird troy the germe of disease. Damp bed-
nounce the birth of Christ? Who join- develop®. If not sold as a breeder, it d, f no kind must be allowed to re
ed the angel after this announce- win always,brin^as much as a capon. the pens,
ment? What words did this companx A white Cornish male, when cross 
qoV? After the angels returned to Wyandotte*. Rhode islands* Rocks, or 
heaven what did the shepherds do?

did they find? What did tiie the wonderful breasts, back, thighs and 
ohonltorHq iln after they had found wings which are so characteristic and shepherds do aue‘ , hp_r(, which a white Cornish male is able to
Jesus? How were those WHO nearu Ptamp on the offspring of any pure-breü, 
the reoort of the shepherds affected . mixed or mongrel female. While with 
■ttZ \ the shenherds doing on most breeders moat is found only in anyWhat were the snepnerus uoaub quantity on 4he breasts ana thighs.
their return? the Cornlrh lias enough solid meat on the

back and wings alone to make a good 
mea-

or Cornish 
yenrs. at t 
the ('rystal
cross lias always won th 
for the "best tihle fowl."

While no claim is made to class, the 
WhjltV'Drnifl] as an egg breed, they will 
!aV as many ay: tin* other general purpose 
breeds.] but st ll with the advantage of a 
hotter [table fowl. Not many flocks of 
White I'oroisli are traphested, but a care
ful flock average for three years showed 
an average of 153 eggs for that period, 

e fertility in the eggs for hatching 
be maintained the year around at 

nearlv 100 per cent., and still stand 
shipping long distances, with ail sorts of

[

WORLD Irriec
610 60 

14 00 
11 76 
10 00THE

8 506 60
13 5C. 
13 00 
11 00 
15 60 
12 00 -

While they(

memo
THE BEST TABLE FOWL.

in color of feathers and the beak or 
bill. Where the darks have a "horn- \ Q^jlsease. 
colored." the whites have a yellow or | Dryness checks the development of

.. .. 6 71Do.. St.
Do.. 20-lb. bags

Lantic. extra granulated .. .................... 6 71
Do.. Star granulated.........................
Do.. 2 and 5-lb. packages ..........
Do., gunnies. 10-lb.................................
Do., gunnies, 20-lb...................
Do., brilliant yellow................

Extra 8. C\ Acadia, granulated
Beaver, granulated. 100 lbs...........
Yellow. No. 1 light. 100 lbs............

LI * E STUCK.

herds returned—They 6 81

6 66
... 6 86

6 86
.. ti 81

6 26
6 6Ü

. 6 60«H DESERTERS 
TUL Sit TIL!

6 31

:
3 CO 8 25Export cattle. c:.vke .... i. 

Butcher cattle, choice .... 7
do. do. medium .. 
do. do. common ...

Butcher cows, choice 
do. do. medium .. 
do. do. canncrs ..
do. bulls ....................

Feeding steers............................. t> w
Stockers., choice............................6 00

do. light ...........    6 00
Milkers, choice, each .. .. G5 00
Springers .................................... 75 00

7 6000
6 2» 6 50
6 50 5 75
6 75 7 00
6 26 6

763 76 
7 00

ViGermans Who Escaped to New 
York Plead for Permit to Stay.

Say Thousands of Fellows Have 
Fled to Holland.

5 50
100 00 
So 00

7 00 7 80Sheep, ewe 
Bucks and 
Lambs

Calve

4 00 5 00

fed and watered .... 9 ^
ea............................................... 7 50
HIDES. SKINS. WOOL. t-.TC. 

WOOL —Washed fleece wool as to qual- 
New York Aeport—The Times says: ity 40 to 44c per lb. Washed rejections, 

Wilhelm Knapp and Albert Ohlhof, aflo nUu/la
the German army deserters, who ar- to 34C_ .Northwestern unwashed ac- 
rlved here as stowaways last Friday cording to quality 23 to 33c. 
t-n the Holland-Amerlcan freighter K=?nE^tID^B?£,r b,dt«“ 

Osterdyk from Rotterdam and were fiat cured. 16 1-2 to 18< 
sent to Ellis Island, appealed for help cured. !•>. }-2, to CU vP<! ski ns sreen 

,X, frt11., rnn vtnn yesterday to get into the country îeîpuMto Country cured, IS to l's’c
IN THE Flu Iaku. : The immigration authorities have lb. Part cured. 17 to 18c per lb ac-

One of the fnost effectual means of ordered them sent back, and they have uJaèons l°r <Bobi Caïf 75cTto”ti.ioU 3' the
keeping a herd from worms Is to keep appealed to Washington. Knapp is horsehides —City take off
the surrounding conditions sanitary. It forty-three years old and a carpet 74M. Country take off No. 
is In fostering filth in the barn, yard weaver. Ohlhof is a locksmith, twen- SHEEPSKINS-City Sheepskin® jt.K to 
or pasture that these parasites breed, ty-two years old. Botn seem intelll- 52.00. Country Sheepsklno 85c to $LS5. 
But if cleanlinero is observed and an gent, and ha\Z a good idea of the vJpA6Li-2W_cômitn-n stock ml'ld in bar- 
effort made to keep the place dry, and country they [ought over up till Octo- [els! No. 1 6 t-4c. 5No. 2 '4 1-2 to 5 3-4. 
if the pastures are frequently changed, her 15, when they escaped into Hoi- Cake No. 1 6 3-4 to 7e. No. 2 5 3-4 to €«, 
there will be less danger of the pigs land, where they say there arc nearly hS^. We^lV Mor-
becoming seriously affected. 4,000 German army deserters. 4 ket Report.

Worms seem to be a pretty general Knapp, who pleafds in German for 
affliction in young pigs. They measure his comrade and himself, in a letter to 
from 4 to 10 inches in length, and ^he Times tells of hardships in the 
keep the intestines of the pige lu.» trenches, with little food and many 
constant state of irritation. It Is food hard knooks^ 1
lost to endeavor to fatten such pigs that Gf Karl>S
as long as the worms remain, ae the on Nooraerdyk as a stowaway on 
latter consume, practically, all the Thanksgiving Day, and was afterward 
nuitriment in the. food. admitted.

A simple remedy is a teaspoonful of "When the war began,” Knapp said, 
turpentine daily to every 100 pounds .«we were an fired with patriotism be- 
of live weight, fed in slop or milk. The cause we thought the Fatherland was 
treatment should be continued for ^eing attacked, but afterward we 
three days in succession. This remedy. f0un(j that our lives were being sacri- 
wlll prove more effectual if the pigs ficed for the benefit of the war lords, 
are kept off .feed 1- hours before ad- ««on fighting days our rations cou- 
ministerlng it. alsted of a loaf of rye bread, with wa-

XX here it is necessary to use the ter eV£ry twenty-four hours, and af- 
same quarters for bogs. It Is a good t(jr f0urteen days in the trenches we 
practice to plow up come of their lots lia(^ to exercises all day when we 
In the spring and sow In rape. The came out it is hard to present arms, 
rap© will make qu ck growth, and - dQ para(Ie Bteps and look unconcerned 
the plowing and cultivating the when Bhells are exploding around you. 
ground to sow the seed will turn un- , officers, under warm shel
ter the larvae of the worms, and , , in bed wnile wounded sol-
aleo make the quarters more sanitary. : K out8lde on 6traw. That is

Worms are more disastrous to young - comJadesliip. Many men are kill- 
pigs and shoals before they attain | “j trymg to desert Into Holland.” 
weight of about pounds than after- . edK ° ^ *saiJ his war experience be- 
warde, and they should have atten- Louvain, and from then on it
tlon until they have a good start and 6an at . Mother, and
are able to counteract to a small ex- va9 looked aiike to him except 

action of the worms in their ^ey * harder at Charleroi than

* • during the affa.r at Maufrerge.
When Emperor William visited the 

trenches the soldiers were not allowed 
An entirely new use for sugar beets to turn to look at him. Knapp said.

Is being considered and experimented With regard to the Crown Prince the 
with, and is reported successful in deserters had nothing to say, but 
France—that is the making of flour, shrugged their shoulders.
This sugar beet flour is estimated to I Knapp and Ohlhof met Schulz on 
contain something like 82 per cent, of J the Boomjes at Rotterdam a month 
pure nutriment. ago, and when they told him they ‘had

deserted he ran away. Both have 
gained weight on the Ellis Island diét 
and arc contented with the food and 
quarters, except that it is too warm 
for them after living in the trenches 
more than a year. Knapp says if he 

get out and find employment he

10 25

10 50

ns, „
< vs 8-ll. 8. Shepherds abiding in the 
field—As in the tint) of David th J
raising of sheep was an imoortunt in
dustry, so also in Christ's time it was 
a common occupation, an:l cv?r. u- w 
shepherds and their :dic ;p are to be 
seen almost every.vh >ro. 
van h over tlieir I lock by night—It is 
•still common f ir sh mherds to1 spend 
the night in the fiel is with their 
fioi k< Tli-s m'onle of I’ahc-tir.e live 
in villages and not in the open coiin 
try as in America, and they often care 
for their sh**e.) in the ficids at night 
throughout the year, protecting them 
from wild beasts and fritn robbers. In . ,,
December the grass is gr> > i and the Topic— x'°rrl to°God
wo.-:iher-plfasant in ii.V. .ountry, ani dCprocVaimed pelcn to men.
the season would be no argument C,djeddtorv to Uod. Win If mm
aga'iii-t Christ's l»ir*.h having taken 7n,m til qua.--'r. in re-
)ilaqe in that -wontii. Aa nogel -r dë'ree ot^’aesar Augu-

i"e Lord - I his •losvtilr n-t songer ongCis ot heaven were gather,
was sent on an Inqm.tut t-nand It tus- 11 " »r>iV’«t event
was to make th- an nu-.nt.mt to II,o :'r0Ml" .r',‘ oh to - waa to till Ms 
W.wid of Christ's birth. Many times “d^asio

from t.H Snuoum-enimt of /ael.anas -,®{-.-TS:1 .mcilent promise. A minute 
to me ascension ot onr Lo-djmgds ^‘‘heev to manw times imperiled 

.to , 'irili as lKBiit-jcrs Ir.m • f c0’urs(. ct centuries, was a' last 
-lurv of the Lord -A nciv- fulfiliea TTie xviüdom of Goil

* !'*>' radiance ap nared o xt the an 10 bo I V '"! „r ncn for high-
gel and enveloped tne sh oh %rds Trs overruled tin J • . •mtiei- changes en route.
unn ihp «vmhoi -A: « er and nobler ends than they untlcl The young are very hardy and grow

o x e symbol nK the di\me pres- , Tho doored of .the itcmau cm fast. Mott chicks at the age of five
ence, power and hoi mess as shown bv Pa,c(l- ..w.iiiv»*^ t/> the decree of weeks have as much meat on their little 
the hCMi.turvs Th n- w, .*» «=nrn .,r-, .1 peror was subordinate to tneue.rc. ui brcasts and thighs as other var ettes at

. . 1 3* 111 > Rorc at t *1 Kintr of kings. Ages had rolled eight weeks. Although no special feed Is
11 cy A*-rt; UiK- 1 completely by sur- the rinr* iirut ,,r«irilRe of a Mes- necessary to get this flesh qjr weight, the 

prise. The appearance cf the ,}y sinco the. lirst proinlse * . following method has herif used with
msn.it,.K„q , r . n 1 stall was given. datnts had waited. , much success, which might also be of

was so umisu.il, ani th© f.ceae eo start- nrpfi mired the event Fro- = interest to breeders of other varieties.
Ill* that iliey were awestrutk Types had preflgu . XVIIF1„ i For the first week no water is given, but

10 pear \ * vhets had fnittold his caning, v. hen . swrpt hjlk Gr sour milk is used. Thi*.
nmnt .h .1®° Vords of encourage- \nrpnaratlon w as ct.mplq'c. H«e tn- I with hard-boiled eggs ground m> fine
rnent that have been spoken again and , PrC )aI“ f„Kiii©d •’•ir'sfs 1 with the shells, and some form of hulled
again to God’s i)E*oi)lo nrid tlfnciP Who vine prophet y WUS luuil.td. ... .at. | oats cither oatmeal or pinhead and
dosirp to Vpp' I / ,ant..v.° tll0se ^ “° ,.ominK was the pivotal event of the ’ broken rice, will carry them through the desire to become such. "Fear not” is coin™,K Tt waq onlv in tiu, : critical first 10 days of their lives and
an exhortation repeated upward of worlds history. 11 w“ > . . f ’ give them a sound constitution to take 
fifty times in tho Hi hi o Æ 1/1 ■ „ _ Labe O.’ Bethlehem that the whole Of ; ^ ordinary feed from then on. “ 
r.-, n‘n the Bible. Good tidings olmvaeter shone forth, that mon i about a month old. start feeding either

To’aïf people—The'gospel fsTor '"all mW not'on.MIud him and bow he- j ÎSSÎ
nations in al, ages.T‘’came Hmt “to tore him, buÇW in h.m and i,,ve ^aU^mucU mwn,,, imHding uo

the Jews, but its blessings are of all him as one who « ojk^ be toi chcu w ith oome no meat or meat mashes,
mankind. 11. I nto you—Jesus earn© the feeling of their infirmities. The eithoitSv. t or dry, until feathered out.
as the shepherds’ Saviour as îîe time, th© place, tho tidl.us and listen !

came to all the world. (Jltv of David__ ersG'ere all in unison, it w-ts to men • of avorage size (not exceptionally large)
Bethlehem. Christ—The anointed One, lowly and 1 hscure, wit’iout worldly 1 and colored in various tints from white
the Mcssiali^Lord—The King of kings place or power that the Grs’ 1 rcc’.ama- ; breeding White Cornish you have a
and Lord/qf lords. 12. A sign—That lion was made. Angels ar.ivunct d table fowl without equal, being white in
they wem making a true announce- his advent with strains ot highest rip yeHow"r nrenw tow.'
ment. Ye shall find—They could recog- lure. Thty s .iq of Christ ar.tl thq pass that lias a big, plump breast; broad, 
nize th# child Jesus from His clothing salvation which he came into the meaty Imcto ^akin^'to® thc-hnmst “at- 
and His position. Swaddling clothes— world to accomplish. Ths Son of God tractive dressed as to looks ami weight;
In the East It is the custom now, as bectmo ii <arnate that h> migh.t reveal a fowl that averages an egg about every 
it was in these days, to wrap the in- the Father; that lie mtjht exemplify ”‘^crdyc bîîdyeIf Tsti-ang^r comefo? 
iant round and round with a long human nature; thaï h2 might take you change your clothes or a pin drops
strip of cloth three or four Inches 0XVav- sin and make man partaker of }» 1ÏSr'aywS-l5‘w-i're'is’Seofô wer I Dors live 15 to 25 years; cattle, 25 
wide, from the neck to the toes. This the divine mutt re The w< rid \vr»s lit- the runs to keep them in, and the hens ; years, the horse, 25 to 30 years ; the
announcement came to the shepherds tlc affected liv this event so csseittal do betier than any artificial mother j eagle 30 years; the stag, 35 to 40aoHhev were attendlng to their every- to ils Wl!lfarv: ! yefre’; heron, Hon and be£. 50 years

. ,u, Ps' An anBpnc visit was re- j| proclaimed peace to men. There summer, pr.ilcct’nc them from all enemies | each; the raven, SO years; elephant,
înLVîn toedemDtoaS W" ^ WaS SWV" no doubting the ang#l s message. \Z\ wlîMM I turtle, parrot, pike and carp, L00 years
1 ,, „yp , ,, The music of that- night was not a young charges. I each.

13. Suddenl.-Immediately after the d,rgc but anthem. There was no
the °shepherds. TmultitudVphrl.Vs ilssM,ti,"5i ',°finin T"c Tlme t„ prepare “or 'wlnter. The good j One drop of gasoline will kill a

• advent to eartli was of Infinite imnnr v,inK consisted in i prcclan .ition of ?1((.n 0f wrutiivr enjoyed by the poultry : wasp instantly, but if applied to a bee 
tancp anrl’wn* -i t ton ,iLS b x t h n nrn ami good-will, conditions per- keepers has been a big aid to.the grow- or a ny iL will be ineffective,
lance and was attended b> the pres- L _lv nnilCîietpnf tlic e-lnr - nf t wi in« of the lot** hatched pullets and manyence of heavenlv beings. "The whole feotly consistent witn tne gior,. oi (,od. adv<K.atrH of the late hatches will have i
host nf heaven w»« nrnkinir f’mi Sin had created war in every heart: .something to boast about that in 1315 ; Statistics show that the egg crop i
nost or neat en w a6 praising God, not j , luV wov their June hatch. * n?ride winter layers. f t] Vnitpd states for one year !
merely that portion of it which was h , £ , * , , , , • • , ! I Rut every fall and sum. r is not like tne : 01 tne vnitea states tor one 5 ear
visible to the Hhenherds " Tlw ejuiie antl r,mI- At the 1>i,|llllv; °f tho ang-1 one juat passing aw ay. ; amounted to $280,000,000. The total |
to do honor to Him who took upon | Die shepherds left tjldlr flocks and j As hrmsto^tUv fRS-Ydur- 1 value of the 8°.!d- . stiver, wool and I CaWo-TIto conn
Him human nature that He might ! battened to Lclhlvlivm to 'crify the j jtlM tj10 v inter, if the m ns are crowded i sheep produced in America during the : jn auki -si. uiul. r the
redeem and save humanity Prnisinir ! good tidings. They had received the , in th. ir building, disease is liable to oc- same year amounted to but $272,434,-1 of Lord Middleton, to investigate ....lod-Tlm11 4V.SL1 'sonio- ! heavenly mnnifosiati.^wuh «coming ! being $7,656,685 less than the, SS«tlZtoh^u „

thing of the work that Jesus was to j reverence mid awe. ^ 1 hey aeccp.od v hat is ]l.ll „f the. flock, but ibis is not i earnings of the poultry .industry. Ine ■ inadequate sutmlv of hurn- » Mill présenta ! Last Lbfialo. Despatch vulul rc
accompltoh and they praised God for I tho message ns the first s-rn.on of tho Uu; way to success in the poultry bu,l- j same year the entire sugar production | a very !  ̂ : 4Wi)
1 hio glorious manifestation of His in- i P°sidi'PC.nsati in. rhe.r mnstern.i- ,{v fiur„ and haVe à large quantity of . reached but $20,000.000; the wheat position is a "menace t«. the state." and : -‘0t> to '* • , " 'e7'.
finite lovec^-litr lilorv to God in the j Don end ‘d in exultation. They prais- gn-n fe d for your fowls this winter, i crop. $229,000,000; the oats crop, $78,- they indicate a number of recommenda- \ head; active; heavy, to.JU to JG nix-hishèst- Honor and’praise ay ascAb- ! dd God for the re motion u what ^  ̂ ! 984*900; swine. $1 SG.G20.onp; tobacco, Mi j to

cd to Him who is the source of all ex- : tho> had been tol.l. fhongii unlellvv- <miv a gram ration is given. Resides this, , $35,579,225; cotton, $2o9,161,640. The; power to meet the snuvtHpe. _ vh.-a to $o. »_» j jj
cell,-nee, who dwells in lhe highest | < d-m-m they could speak iron, xnori- ïSïirtv^.i.'SifS.t, W'5u?e!" i Poultry earnings, too, are many mil- ,E»r! Kitchener, last ! >= ?'***•!!.,nt, 1 eOiThead' active
heaven. Fence is declared as coming : met. ’I hey nml nearJ t. o vok© 1 roin i4„li;i|,|.. -mount of "green food prevents j lions greater than tho combined re- July.’ said that the Government already* tivmbs, receipts 3> .
to men,-as between God and man and . iiw.cn. They had «orn the young ; if !'- b. e-.ming .A. r-fat, as they are Lsults from the hav, straw, flax, had expended ?6ft>Gn.(,oo in AmvJca for \ iambs, $6.0.j to 
between man and man. The angels nil- j el.Ilu They were wlt.v -s.-,! to tlic: 'i r'i'u.’.ï,1 sdl" winter” *m “ ,8teady °raln millet, cane, broom corn and castor 5SSn*Vlfflnct5tt^Cï«s •in'‘s»cmîrwdanl- 
dersfood the significance of Christ'© reality of v'hrist'r htnu. r.,v and the i Th- rv isn’t (liv slightest i.-ason for 1 beans. mais of good quality. Ho i.nged some
comin-g lo eartli. They ascribed glory ^perfection of his ox.inpite. The' luvr putiii.i; the rofluts one ijhovo another , , ... scheme ot state aid for l.rc. ding,
to God. anji knew that men were to ; la: 11 L? the s 'If s;Vri; ' ing power of | uKi,i P i”V''' possèi "ion of The" iifghèi}»

lie blessed through Christ'* ministry divine love. It was a: -vent of su i >'• ,.n and crowd, o._-ii--r on it to a to produce a crop of wheat At the
amoni them. More y.learly than we preme^interest in the world, outweigh- |TS? yi,T roostTui a’levelf USX don't "North Dakota Experiment Station it 
can perceive it, did Luo realize how mg all oilier events oij lu. ; ary. having have ila-m more titan is inches lYom tite ; has been found that three crops of
m.ucl, was involved in His advent as to d< with all time a.Hi all men. They Jf'biuSSlT- by" jumto.m'oiT^S v;heat millet produced 16%
the Boho of Le.hh'hem. \ e «ire under verified the vision lik ' v.rncst and roosts. ” ; bushels more wheat than the three
obligation to join the angels in praise 
for Christ’s incarnation.

III. Thy shepherds’ visit to the 
Child Jusi^s (vs. 15-29). 15. let us now 
go—The gracious words of the angel, 
and the chorus of the heavenly host 
had. “deeply impressed their minds 
and they were * determined, to learn 
more of the blessed news of the com- 

. in g of Christ. Such a message as they 
had receivetl called for .immediate 
action.-The Lord t^ath made known—
They accepted the angel’s words as a 
message from God. 16. came with 
haste—They were seeking 
Thev were cnd determined.
Stub * search ter Jesus Is always brotherhood. They HI gently imprev-

try indcfi. 
18c per lb. Fart

een., flat,
Keeping

C$4j5' to 
1 63.75 to

Whom

PRACTICAL SURVEY.
England, where most every youltry 
or exhibition has a live and* dress- 

blo fowl class. t4te wvmiers of those 
nvnriably either a straight Cornish 

crons, and for the last ten 
he largest show in the world. 

Pak.ce, ii Cornish or Cornish 
s great event

OTTTHR fvrAPW^q
WINNIPEG GRAIN OPTIONS. 

Wheat— Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec........................... 1 09 1 09% 1 1 t'7‘4
Mnv^...................... 1 1 11% 1 09% 1 03%
Dec® S.~.................  0 40% 0 40% 0 33% 0 Wu
Mflv...................... 0 42% 0 42% 0 41% 0 4Î

Flax—
Pec...............................1 83% 1 83% 1 82V, 1 82%
Mav....................... 1 90 1 90 1 89% 1.-8^

MINNEAPOLIS GRAIN MARKET. 
Minneapolis—Wheat— PecemDcr. $1J«

7-S: May. 51.11 5-8: cash. No. 1 ha-d. fl.l< 
3-8," No. I Northern, 51.10 3-8 to 51.11 3-8; 
No. 2 Northern. «1.06 3-8 to $1.07 7-8.
Corn—No. 3 yellow. 76 to 76c. Oats—No.
3 white/ 38 1-8 to 39 l-4c. Flour declined 
0c: fancy patents. 56.50; first clear*». Ç4‘.8fL; 

second clears, $2.90. Bran. $18.50 to

th!

Hin story is much lik; 
chulz, who camo here

i

•Mm»
Iiaveu.

Tb

l

DT’LUTH GRAIN MARKET. 
Duluth—Wheat—No. 1 hard. $1.13 3-8; 

No. 1 7^'orthern. $1.12 3-8: No. 2 Northern, 
51.08 3-8 to 51.09 3-8; Montana. No.
*1.09 3-8: December. $1.09 3-8; Mi 
7-8. Li nseed-VCash. $2.04 3-4 to ! 
December. $2.03 1-2: May. $2.08 3-4.

TrfE CHEESE MARKETS. 
Kingston.—At the final 

ntenac Cheese Board
was boarded 210 boxes of c 
: 120 boxes selling at 17 5-16 

LONDON WOOL SALES.
offerings at the wool auc- 
y amounted to 8,300 bales. 

It was an excellent selection, compered 
principally of crossbreds and competition 

active at strong prices. M 
ed and fine greasy were 

per cent, dearer. American buve*
Quiet, awaiting the granting of 11 

GLASGOW CATTLE MARKET.

m,
ni2 hn

&> 1-4;51.77

rnoon, ^ 
olored

meeting 
this aft

cheese

London.—The 
tlon soles to-da

Medium 
often 15

censes.

NOTES. Glasgow.—Watson Batchelor report
Scotch steers 13c to 14 l-2c, Irish 9 l-?o 
to 11s. bulls 8 l-2c to 10 3-4c live weight. 
Slightly firmer demand all round. 

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK
Cattle, receipts 6.000.
Market steady.

Steers, native 
Western steers .
Cows and feeders 
Calves ... miedel I'te 40.000. 

strong.
1 l'i
Market 

Mtoeil 

Rtotoh

Bulk of .vales 
Sheen, receipts 13.000.
Market firm.

Native .....................  «.................  6 Of)
Lambs, native a................. .... 7 10

MONTREAL LIVE \TOOK..
Cows, $40 to $80 each. ^ 

Springers, $35 to $70 each.
Sheep, about 6 cents.
Lambs, 9 1-4 to 9 l-2c.
Hogs, 9 1-4 to 9 l-2c.
Receipts: Cattle, 800; cows and

. . .. , s-princors. 75; calves, 150; sheep ;«nd
chair,nanshln ,ombB_ 4n0; hogs. lt,00.

r, 90 9
Vi

«

6

... 6 35

... -t
. . 6 35

can
will send for his wife.

v BORSES NEEDED
r
Britain Must Do Something to 

Aid the Breeders.

mittre. appoint-

■i

- changed.
i.ivTRPi mil rm mrcE.

Whrot. ei't'i- easier. No. 2 l.W. win-
,t‘?io1,l"Manin1,L-tos. 4 1-2,1. ' '

go i ,u-
MVS’ yelloklfat..- 8s. M.

Germany Will Issue Ones Similar ijlSSf’^fïÎMou8'ii"ad«i“fcoiu(0 £4 to
to Those for Bread. ' °-

Millet leaves the soil in better shape BLUER CARDS lid.

cahto. v,a ^on-The F,„ j
cral Council has authorized municipal- j Lard, i dime western, in tierces, new — 
itles to issue butter and fat cards, aim- j ined-^Ss. 3d.
K iS? S,sCTrSâth'î;i: Sr i rcrinod 50-,b' b°^"lS
IUn?cBltoSkf^,hthto provision. Wfc i -Ch«,r. Canadian, finest whit-. -

Stons“undeVrC which'iV“will''be ̂ "ossltje .'..’"iKwl-flme cltv. nominal,
to reserve the cheaper butter and; fats Australian In London—52s, M. 

i for the poor. , . . Turpeutino. spirits—46a.
! The commission organized by the coun- Rtaln common—18s. 6d. «•
I cil to equalize distribution of the butter petroleum, refined—10 l-4d.
I supply I» authorlted to require large pro- 1.inseed Oil—94». , ,
: ducer» to sell p*rt of their output, up t'otton Seed Oil. hull refined, spot ^Ka.

_______ I to fifteen per c/nt. of the total for re- .December 8th —
. v . J ... sale to munlclballtlce where shortages xie.uw Amsterdam—At New from

•f.'rv sroas nf marsh land could he exist. Itottirdstn.

ennsistont mon. 1'hov vnt in-tint •••------------ : crops of wheat following wheat. When
iqtirit nf oarno.st censer ration, never MAY NOT ALLOW HER RETURN. . tue millet was manured the next three 
doubting tin- eerreetn.'ss nf ; he in I or- London. Cable.—A peculiar ease over 1 crops of wheat were increased 2614 
Illation given through tip- ministre- the immigration ri-ifnlatlons Is engaging : bushels, or ten bushels of wheat for 
Don Of angels. Thev net only tested .^omSn'and'"hcrf da’uithte" wish tTio tc ! lIlc manure.
and prorhmiH'il tho tv’.lfb oon«'frniu^ Canada. Th*« daughter, agt j <»my 15. : -----------
i'hrist, but thcy.-x.ine deal it in their j "tufeD w°hT lias1* nowb«n kinval1ded‘a5 1 AH hoed crop land for spring grain 
conihic t Goil kno.v w I < m to choosq .- unfit for further F. rvlce He declares should be plowed or cultivated in the
.when lio op'MicihyHca’ n w vm heart.- U8 parents in Canada will receive the , fall, and all sod land intended for
Of! keepers >f slv-p. It was person V. prove  ̂ii cor reVc t°U and11 r slle^^en- j grain should be shallow plowed imme-
experience that fitted thorn fo»* service t tied to go there atm remains the quea- j dlately after the hay has been taken
j.nd Inspired them with true enthusi we<Tto1 goFalso6 *nothcr sh<?uIt^N?e el- j 0fff worked thoroughly and plowed
asm. Their hearts were touenad with   i again in the fall as deeply as the
love for the new born King and their Come peopî~ are quick to take*of- j surface productive soil will allow. 
souN were fired with the spirit of true- nsc who don’t know what to do

v.lth It.

Jesus.
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